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            Agility trials and fun matches.

            AKC sanctioned agility trials.
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            Agility Practices

            Become a member and come join us.
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            Seminars and workshops.

            Special events include seminars taught by accomplished agility competitors.
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				  Spokane Agility Club


				  Dog lovers dedicated to the sport of dog agility in Spokane Washington.

				  

            

              
            
				Spokane Agility Club's goal is to provide more opportunities for agility training and trialing in the Spokane area. Check back often for information about our agility practices, agility fun matches, agility seminars and AKC agility trials.

			  
            
 
             

             

                        
				News

				

				Upcoming Trials

				April 12-14, 2024 – Our judge will be Danielle LaGrave from West Jordan, Utah.

				June 28-30, 2024 - Our judge will be Zach Davis from Jersey City, New Jersey.

				September 20-22, 2024 Our judge will be Craig Jostling from Eudora, Kansas.

				October 18-20, 2024 Our judge will be Torka Poet from West Richland, Washington.

				


				
				*NEW PRACTICE LOCATION*


				Barker's Barn

				Dirt floor-agility running area. There is a concrete crating area.

				More information: FLYER. 
				
				
				


				Check our calendar for updates and additional information on our events.
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							 AKC agility trials.
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							Organized agility practice.

                        

                     
				

              

              
                 
				    
						 
							Special Events
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							Fun matches, workshops and seminars.
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